
Eosa.
A CHIME FROM THE liH.EHY OF THE BRAIN.

•• I thought how like those chimes
Are the poet's airy rhymes,
All h :s rhymes imd roumlelnys.
IIis concert*, and songs and ditties,
Fioni the belfry of the brain."

lin.KHT of Brfce.
lb sr'< eyes have arrows keen.

And bo.-a km ns their power well ;
,tl weitpons. they. I ween.

To those i at feel theircharmed spell.
V ho Piiall tell how many darts

shot from Kn-a's eyes?
“Who shall tell how many hearts

V ie'itUS are toKomi's eyesJ
Ah the nmo her may not he
Told iu lull by her or me.

IT *a's step is full of grace
A’d light, and hounding as the fawn ;

Beauty s'ns upon Im fate
As glorv on tle‘ brow of morn,

llo a s cheeks are like the rose,
i !• . and radiant, and fair,

N g ill its swee t repo*' 1

! her soft and silken hair :

And no pearl-starred crown could he
1- a'rer than that rose to me.

lit. ah- lips—ah. well a day !

'T 1-- here 1 lack the power to tell,
WI t I'd lew e tief lip- to -ay

Hud 1 sone famed enchanter's sjn 11.
But I km w tie -e Vety lips

Weil might i nipl the loving hec,
From tie hoiceyiddrnoplitit sips

Tootle more slue t. hut not so free ;
Rosa guards the nectar well.
A»u..': (!n i e munele.-s (jllite) could tell.

R, 1: ha- been t!:ii- far
V. , .. rm m's triumphant march :

i■ ■ i. brilliant star
eh ar. celestial arch.

A I 1 I '■ ! '.’i See

I a i mi i; a • a of morn—-
p me.

Ti a h :• t’i a horn ;

1.1'. :. e! j : -t.
, ; ... ''I, , iling heart.

t w ,\5;. i' i: m: Ei.li rtn ?—The Sa-
va:.!.;. l i J: _

1 ■•u makes the following sen-
-,im : ;h in ansvvi r to this question :

i:(jiustion hns been asked by some of
Air ]• .iiiio.rt *s doubting friemls, wlio uc-
kntiu i a .a e hi- ~i;| * lit'F claims, " anil follow
a Ii, r i ilV'Imt v. mi hi vote lor him ebcerfully
if t hi v lei!' m ii ti.ere w as any chance for his
lie,!,i,n. Yv’i - ..y tin r- I-. Hut that is not
t: i. a I- Air. Kiiiiiiore a true man ?
lie' s ' ■ imtr, ni eil hi> • rvices in theper-

- lii,.' surround her ‘ If these questions
•• u i.s '\ i . — 1 1 in the uflirimil "'.answer nil
hir-i’i | ..it . your shoiilder to the wheel,

i: i - : - i'\ \i nr | a r-oititl • xertions
: i id i.i a. 1 1 i -uir.inutioii you so

The 11 ii. i jilest ii hi is, n hat
.' not w hut other pi ojile ure

I i elphia .Yeir.t. in speaking of
iu r Air. i- tilmore's ciectiou w ill accomplish,

c;'. v< ;

Jtie • will be-done to all. Tim storms
o| •: •itadi.n will be husiifd. Harmony will
la n sii tv i u', i. and peace abroad. The
beloved it -!itittiotis of our Iniul will lie l'os-
! ' 1 ; stii ngtlicm d. The lioml of the
i ■ ' i w hi Is*drawn tighter. Its defenses
will lie eou.Miliiinteil uiol imtcle impregnable,
ali i out ol all I'l’esi at eoiilusioti and peril,
a proud temple of prosperity will arise.

this glorious ii stilt, let every
Ire .'l ' 1 i 1 • l ii, n, of freedom, of ilome.s-
t' • m i. buy. of universal peace, labor dil-

: i !. :iI'tilv to convert to the true
f;oiu ' v b How citizen in the reach of his
\u;ec and iidlm.nee.

:i; i\ ir.—Were we to believe one-
! v.. reail in tin- political papers now-a-
i!:i 1 vie wouldn't give three eents for the
i : t.fli r the 4th of next Mareli. We

• i.p lined, in capital letters, that if Fre-
: d is elected, the South will encode ; il
Jjuchaiiuu is oboscri, the North will with-
dr,.w from the l nion ; and if Fillmore is
pho'id at the head of affairs, both North
nod Smith will resolve themselves into an
lie meet amary chaos, compared with whieh
the “'dark ages'' will appear u model of
| euee mid security. Thi* is all fudge—uon-
• - lisi ! There is not a Slate in the Vnion
ti nt d... s eeeede, anil we include Alussiiehu-
S'-tts ami South Carobun, both hot-beds of
I uiutac m nu<l chivalry. The I’nion is a>
d' ar to i i cry A mericmi li< m .Maine to Texas
as it was tt u years ago, am) all talk of dis-
solution is I in 1 *o much political thunder,ful-
niiiiuted I v rascally editors and stump-ora-
tor.: to frighten tin' masses out of their hon-
est opinions. Abolitionists may rant in
New England, slave drivers may sell, thrash
end starve their negroes in .'lie South, and
.the plains of Kansas may run red with the
blood ol “ boi'd, i'-niliiaiis”and the, r enemies,
/.ltd tin- i'nion will still stand, linn A* when
■tie' ci rn ■: to i wa laid Tit years ago, des-
jiite liic j d.-mied -hafts and gloomy bow •sol■ ..tOiS ,d Jam.li Dissolve the I’nion !

All gammon !—it can't be done, it matters
not who i.; elected ! Holden Era.

•- -+ ► ■■■'■

\ ('"it. C.w.i n vrio.v.—Mrs. Dabster is a
w".i: a,i ol' imperinrable coolness, ami places
a eh:;in,' value on dollars. A few days
mui the note that Mr. Dabster endorsed
lor J Iu.- Ii A (ioil met with a protest. The

orniation drove Mr. D. to distraction.-—
Jle lost iiis appetite, silk handkerchief and
b mper. Jle found the sulks and a taste
ior desperation, in this stale of mind lie
returned home.

" Mi '. Dabster, my love, 1 am a ruined
man.”

‘■.fii'l what I ox j>ee.ted, my dear, when I
heard you had endorsed that note."

“ 1 shall go crazy ; buy a butcher's knife
find eat my throat.”

“As you please, toy love; but perforin
tile ueL in tin; yard,"

“ Why ? Not afraid of blood, are you ?"
“ Not at all, my dear Imt cutting one's

jjgitlar in the parlor could not do otherwise
titan injure the carpet.”

The business-lkie manner iu which Mrs.
Dabster viewed throat-cutting acted us a
counter-irritant on Mr. Dabster, lie re-
fused to apply the butcher’s knife, and said
lie woulu live ou, “just out of spite.”

Not Ticketed for that I’i.ac e—The bag-
gage-muster ou tho I’ununm railroad is u cool
sort of a clmp, we should judge. While the
passengers of the Inst steamer wore crossing
the Isthmus, ami leaving the cars at J'ann-
um, a nervous individual, unable to find his
i iirpet-cag on the instant, rushed up to the
bug- gage-muster exclaiming-—" I say, cap’ll,
whole's my carpe t-sack'/—gone toll—11,1
s'pose, w ith everything iu it 1” “ Don’t much
brink it lias,",coolly replied the other, 1
ticketed it for San Francisco.'*— (told. .Em.

The Valleys of the Sierra.
Inibosomed amid this mighty range are

thousands of valleys, some already partially
occupied hv settlers, hut most of them still
vacant ; while many, no doubt, have never
yet been discovered by the white man ; yet
year by year they are becoming moreknown,
and it will be but a short time till the pros-
pecting miner, in his searching after gold,
will have explored every dark ravine that
plows these mountainous regions, and ascer-
tained its valuefor agricultural, grazing, and
mining purposes. The Placerville American,
in speaking of these valleys, says, that al-
ready have great numbers been discovered
in localities where there was not even a sus-
picion of their existence. They vary in ex-
tent from a few acres up to many hundred,
and are mostly covered with a luxurious
growth of indigenous grass and clover.—

Killing the drouth of summer, ii is becoming
the practice of the herdsmen on the plains
to drive theircattle to the mountain retreats,
where the climate is cool, the water and
grass abundant, and to remain thereuntil
the snows begin to fall, when they return to
the country of the great valleys below. In
this manlier the stock are kept on green
feed fora good portion of the year.

The upper valleys have nearly all cither
streams or lakes of pure water, with plenty
of fine timber, which, with their variety of
game and advantages of climate,aredrawing
many fond of adventure and hunter life to
locate in their bosoms. Fruit trees have
been planted, and invariably do well. All
kinds of vegetables thrive with but little
care. Owing to the rank growth of grass,
great facilities for making hay are afforded,
a commodity for which there is always a
good market in the mines, further down
among the foot hills. An ice trade is also
glowing up, which promises to be lucrative.
Such are some of the products of this new,
and until recently unknown portion of oui
State. Here we have a wild and romantic
country, like a Switzerland of mountains
and valleys, hidden away on our eastern
border, which will yet open for quiet homes
and shooptohls, with orchards ami vineyards,
one of the most bounteous realms iu the
world.—Alla.

15.vii.oon Ascension on Horskisack.— In
reference to the balloon ascension and des-
cent of Mons. and Madame IIoddiird, at
M mein ster, New Hampshire, on the Fourth,
the Mirror says that they went up at twen-
ty minute.-, past eight o’clock, the horse
hanging hi.- head low down w ith eyes inti al-
ly lixed upon earth, without struggling a
particle. They were soon high in the heav-
ens, about it,.’>00 feet, according to Mons.
(ioddnrd’s estimate, sailing in a southerly
direction. They made a circuit of 12 milts,
and five minutes before nine o’clock landed
in a fie ld belonging to William Plummer, in
Londonderry. They threw out an anchor
ami caught the balloon on the top of trees,
where they remained some ten minutes lie-
lure they could get free, in tin; meantime
the liof.-e eating the leaves of the tree as if
nothing had happened. The folks where he
lauded thought the end of the world was
coining, and the devil was filling through
tin. 1 air. Tlie woman rushed into the home
and shut the door, and for some miimt.es the
man was afraid to come anil unfasten the
horse. The horse went to feeding the mo-
ment he landed.

There was “ once upon a time” a rather
“ hal’d ease” in a town which shall be mitnc-

11*>s, in the State of (ieorgia, who hud been
" under discipline’’ in the Methodist Church,
lull into whose fold lie had again applied for
ndmission. His appeal was urged in the
following language by tin ardent and for-
giving brother: "Let us try hint once
more, brethering,” said he ;

“ I know he
has fell from grace onee-t or twice : I know
lie has back slid-alt more times than lie’s got
tinners anil toes-ah : I know that lie’s been
a leetle incoutinent-ali ; and they Jo say that
lie Iris . 15ut it’s no usest to dwell on
the |.‘;i.t - note all. lie has repented, and
he wants to come back-alt, and to be and to
Jo good-ah 1 lii t us try him, brethering,
once more. Sometimi : the wust men makes
the best Christian \ Let us remember the
puragrablo of the barren lig-tree-ah ; let us
spare hint one year more : let us dig about
him, and dung him, and see if he don’t conic
out gtiener than ever-ah !’’ This last argu-
ment settled the “scape-grace’s” admission
“ The ayes had it.”

Attacked ijv Woi.vks.— The J'iotr.r anJ
Democrat, printed at Puget Sound, Wash-
ington Territory, of August lSih, gives the
following:

We learn that Mr. Martin Roundtree, of
ihiisfort Plains, Lewis County, whilst en-
gaged in harvesting, it few weeks ago, hear-
ing a howling a few hundred yards from the
held, took his ride and proceeded to the
spot, where lie found it puck of wolves de-
vouring a hog. lie shot One ofthem, when
tlie ballnitcc, leaving the hog, Hew at him.
Pereeii ing the light, though afree, one, likely
to be mu‘i|iial, (there were live of them,) ho
took to a tree, seizing hi> rifle in his teeth.
Although it was as much as fifteen feet to
the first |imb, he “ made the rilile,” but as
he comineiiL-ed climbing, one of “ his wolf-
ships” made a spring at him—relieving him
of Mime of his clothing. Arrivingn» a limb,
ho reloaded his ri.'Je— shot one of his assail-
ants, when the buiam.'C “ vamosed the ranch.’

llou.0w.w’s Pjeeb operate beneficially not
only upon the deceased organs, but upon the
eon-tiliiiioii of the invalid. To ijuirke.’ 1 the
torpid stomach,enable the disordered liver
secrete a due portion of healthy bile, and
remove obstructions from the intestines, are
important objects: but Holloway’s Pills do
more than this. They recruit the stamina
of the patient, and infuse tone and vigor
into the whole vital machinery, ’rite animal
spirits’ sympathising with the physical pow-
ers, become light and buoyant, and that
greatest of earthly blessings “ a sound mind
in a sound body” is the result. Thousands
of persons w ho have been eared of chronic
dyspepsia and its attendant depression, by
this powerful alterativeand tonic, know this
to be literally true. ’

U.MiKit the appropriate caption ‘ Love’s
Labor Lost,’a N. Y paper mentions that a
serenading party, having played before a
louse for nearly an Lour, were informed by
i watchman tlmt, ‘Nobody lived there!’

1„. I*. F1SIIKirs
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

IRON' Ill'll.DING, OPPOSITE THE T’-ACIEIC EXPRESS
OEKK'E, (I P STAIRS.)

Il». F., is Sole Agent for tlie fol-
ia lowing Newspapers. published in Califor

nia. Oregon, and the Sandwich Islands:
Sacrninento L'nion; San Joii'i'iin Republican,

Stockton: Marysville Herald: Nevada .(onrnal;

Columbia Gazette; Grass Valley Telegraph;
Slmsla Courier: Kinpire Argus, Column: Moun-
tain Dcinoerat, I’laeerville; Amador Sentinel,
Jackson; Vreka Union: Weaverville Democrat;
Petaluma Journal; San Jose Telegraph: < alitor-
nia I armer. Sacramento City; Southern Culifor

Angeles: San Diego Herald; Orego-
nian Portland. O. T.; Oregon Statesman. W. T :

Pioneer an. Democrat, Olympia, Puget Sound;
1 *olvnesian. Honolnlu.

N I!. ADVERTISEMENTS and SUIiSORIP-
TIONS solicited tor the above named Papers.

1'ilesol the principal Papers of California und
Oregon may be tound at this ollice.

Ailintisiiig in the Atlantic
States.

I.. P. P. has now completed his arrangements
for the forwarding of advertisements to all the
prim ; pa! larv st eireulating Journals and News-
paper.- piil>li.-lu d in llie Atlantic States.

A line opportunity is here offered to those who
wish to advertise in any section of the Union, of
doing so ai the lowest rates, and in a prompt and
satisfactory manner.

All so disposed, arc invited to call on him and
leave their orders.

I A X ( ' V GOODS,
SMALL WARES, ETC,

Ex JL«nto Arrivals.
nORTE MONA1ES, Playing Cards ;
I Dresssing Combs ;

Horn

Shell Dressing Combs
India Rubber Combs,
Ladies' Pack <'onibs,
I’oeket Cutlery,
Scissors,
llowie Knives,
Whalebones,
Perfumery,
Razors A Razor Strops.
Tooth.Kail.Hair Risk's
Indian lii ads,

Pass Rooks,
! Shot Pouches,

Percussion Caps,
t odd and Silver Laces,
Gold and Silver Stars,
Gold Seales,
Gold Rags,
Gauntlets,
Ruck Gloves,
Klastie Relts,
Dress Huttons,

Letter Paper.
LACKS. KMRROIDKRIKS. Lie.

I!

Tallita.iC Satin Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons,
Round Silks and Satins,
Artificial Flowers,
Feathers.
Plain and Fig. Cap Net

loud'' Laces A Kdg'ligs,
I nice Mitts and < i loves

! Silk and Lisle Gloves,
('rat ats A llundkereh'fs.

j Ni ck Ties,
i Sewing Silk.

Fmbroidi') ASadlr’s SFk
Rounet Ribbons. Also.

A I■.r;.• and vat d a ortmcnt ofFancy Goods
Trimmings, and Small Wares, all of which willbe
sold at the lowe-i market rads, by

JUNES, TOBIN & Co .

Importers and Jobbers,
N. li. cor. Sansoiue Sacramento sis.,

no.liddtm, San Francisco.

f.adii s'Collars.t lulls,Ac
White (loods,
Linen Cambrics,
Lbien Lawns,
Tarletous,
Ladies' < 'orsets,
Hosiery.
\\ oolleti Yarn,
Weidlen < oats.
Knitting (oitton,
/ pl'.vr Wool,
Sa-wing t.'of ton.
Marshall's Tl is ad.

Bximmons» -

Watt* of < alifoniia, i
Coi nty ok Trinity \

l,i II I (oitrl of Ih" I "ilh Jmlirinf fiiitnc!.- -

Susan Voting, pl’lli'. is. Anderson Young, dell,

rpili; PEOPLE OK T11 K STATK OF CAM
! KORNEV, To Anderson Voung: Von an

, i i'i 1". : ummoned to answer the eompl.iint of Sii-
s.ii Voung,filed a; ainst you, ns lollow - : If serv-
ed on you in this County, within ten days ; if serv-
ed out of said County and in this Judicial Ids
t rie t within twenty days ; in nil olherenseswithill
forty days, in each ca>e\eln.-ive of the day of
such i < ri ice, in an action commenced ngainst you
in the albresaid Court, on III e 27III day of June,
A. D. I (Soil. wherein the said plaintiff prays judg-
ment again-t you, the said defendant, for a De-
er"'- of Divuree lioin the bonds of matrimony,
a- in said plaintiff's complaint more fully appears.
If you fail to answer said Complaint as herein di-
rected, the plaintiff will take judgment against
you by d. fault, and w ill apply in this lion. Court
ier the relief in said Complaint demanded.

Given under my hand and tDo Seal
of the District Court of the loth Ju-

idiciul District, this 27th day ofJune,
jin the year of our Lord one thousand
jeigbthundred and tifty-six,

II, J. SHAMAN, Clerk.
Ry R. G. Sn art, Dep. Clerk.

STATE OF C VI.Il oRNIA, 1 Tn 15th Jmli-
Counly of Trinity. | eial Diet.Court

in and for said County and Stale. May Term, A.
D. IMfi.

Susan Young, j
is. . Action for Divorce.

Anderson Voung. )

1 1 appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that? rva-e cannot hi limde on the Defenduiit in
(lie above entitl'd can e. bei-ause he cannot In
found in this Slate. II is therefore ordered that
servic- 1 thereof he mad' by publication of the
Summon.-against raid Defendant-, oneea week far
twv Ive wet I.-', i i tlm •• Trinity Journal,’’ publish-
id in the i ounty of 1 linily. AndtlieClerk of
this Court is li reby din ( ted to issue a Summons
and certificate as required in tlii- Orth r.

(Si ri d.) J. S. PJTZER, Di.- t. Judge.
STATE OF C VI IFOUN1A,

u f
(ounty of Trinity. 'I I. II. J. Sea-

man. < ! i k of no-Court afore aid. hereby certify
the above ;• H ue copy of the Older of said Court
now on If!" in my ollice,

~— In w itness whereof, I have hereunto set
I t my I.and and si til of said Court, this 27(1)

I " ') day of June. A. D. lh.i'i.
II. .1. SEAMAN, Clerk.

Ry R. 0. Sti art, Deputy. 2t-3m.

,J. H . si L IA \ AN’H
Great Pacific Emporium,
Post Ollice Ruildings, corner Clay and Kearny

street.-. San Francisco.
r FIIE Proprietorbus. alter long and arduous
I labor, and serious expense, succeeded in or

ganizing arrangements with Steamers, Liners.
Expresses. Agencies, and Mails, in different coun-
ties, far and near, by which ho is enabled to sup-
ply a great' r variety and amount of the bist
N Lit SPACERS.

MAGAZINES,
AND REVIEWS

than any other establishmenton the Pacific.
Agents and Dealers

Are res pert fully informed that owing tn the am
pie re.-ouiTcs of the establishment, und tlm great
economy of its management, the Proprietor is ai
all times happy and ready to execute their ile
mauds at the LOWEST PRICES.

Miiinlmhlt shining Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Weaverville.
fjMIK I N'DERSIGNED announces tliut his E-J t.iblishinent, so long known to the public, has
recently undergone thorough repairs and altera-
tions, a od been fitted up in a st \ 1, of elegance un-
-urpas.-ed by any similar house in Northern t"ali-
oni in. It Ini* been his aim to make i; an agree
tide and delightful resort for gentlemen desirous
>f undergoing tuiR-orial operations, or to t mpioy
inter a.- a delergetit agent.

His nnangi'im ids for Uuthingare hard to lieat.
The proprietorscarcely deems it neve.-Miry to say
nueii in reference toils superiority, to those who
nive already honored hint with their patronage,
except to assure them that it is very much im
irovrd in every respect.

No pains w ill lie spared to make his Saloon u
ileasaut place ofresort.

ISAAC DIXON.
Weaverville,Nov. 17, 1855. nll-tf

Genuine Farina Cologne.
' ;/j/J DOZ.,direct from the Manul .elurers.ilv/I/Just received, (ev Tamerline.) and for
llie by R. K. THAI Jilt * Co.

Montgomery st., near Market.
Sun Francisco. June 2S, I-id. 23 ini.

YE THAT SI I’FEi:, READ ! HEAD ! ! HEAD!!
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* ■- - ■’teases
Dr. Farcira’s Gitat Italian Remedy !

for the ralt,in i'iiiI rj.rriht cure t ■/ I i.uitses nf a lii-
viitc Xafui'fi- //«< mutter how loiuf stautliih]- -ruth-
out mil/ injur if to tin . ’/‘!i in. or ehttiir/e of iliit /

j r Mi\ Kit e is i a1 1 .i:!>— it cannot i 'ii. to criiK !
rj 1 II 1 S im nlunble a11 eilio. lo t introduced into
I l'i: ■ fill ml: i !'••!•. sOOIl l.i'i .• i 1 1< So *>\ i'll

known ns a ckutain ci ke, 1 at In every town and
city lint on I on the Continent Imt also in Great
I’.ri i iun, the demand I'm' iI " an so great, iIs mi nts
‘■o a-L ami in*', tin.* i.i le.-s Ilian one year from its
inlrodin lion it Ini'! supplanted all other reiiu dies.
The Mi di> a! t acuity < i tlie dill! rent citii s of Eu-
rope xx . ; Compelled to aokuoivludge Its wonder-
ful im.--ti l ' over d iTi'e. lT'n|.i utoi s of other
modicin - ulou ol its sxvny, vainly endeavored
i > 'i.i\ its progress. Lilti gra i lie loro the mow-
er, ll" ir i ions fell lo tie’ ground : mill like lire
on th i lira’ll'! ivet ping nil In Coro ii. ii- onxvard
inarch iiei :.'ue 11 :iim|il:.iiit. It stood forth upon
its nn lit : a d ■ ruing public sail’, tried uml were
Convine d of its magical xuim •. The massive
fortmil ai’ijuii'i d by In', l’nre.ra. li.ni the sale of
il during the Gx years he prepared it, alone bore
xvilm - to its niiriiouloiis merits. At the death
ol Ihe Doelor. the recipe was beipienthed to his
son, xvho laody introduced the remedy into the
United; lab The number of CLUES it has al-
ready made is nsloiiishiu'.'. Thousands and tens
of thou ind .' u 1 ear ti timony to its efficacy.

All a bo n d. IT Wild. (.THE. with a sufet v.
speed and cm minty that no other medieine ha
ever po 'al.

Resort lo no QuackNostrums! Vso a remedy
that has b n tried for Ihe last fifty years, anil
was never k.-uxxa to tail.

THIS (ili I'AT REMEDY
IS WAliRAN‘1 ED l’LRLhS SlalKTAItLE !

Hew; re oi t' >. il 11 1 f‘l' i • ■ i t.-. Till' ext 11 ive sale ol
Ihis ".ad I lilt ini‘die: lie ha nll'i ally Caused sonit
person or pi . mis topulin olf upon ihe unsilspect
ing a spurloi . inpoll 1 dost ly . eml lin 5 1 In
original. L ■ particular t ■ Ims noil" without (lie
xx l'i 1 1 'ii s : mature of I’AULIKA. i\i. ]),, on the
on: Id. xvrnpi of eni h bottle. All othi r« are
mu. i fl'ii.und tlielr eonipuuiiili 1 s will be pun
isludxxilh the utmost li.nr !a\v.

I rii 1 - i lii'ie it diar j I’.ullie. 1'i. i' sale bv
D. Dabeoek, io|e A in lor California, Oregon
and the Sandwich 1 la;ul-, to xvlnuu all order:
must be tuldre-sed. D. DaIICOCK,

\\ holeMile Druggist,
77 Davis si., between Clay and Washington,

San Eraliciseo.
Also, for sale by Druggists generally through-

out the stab s.
AGENTS.

D.W IsON A IL\I!Ills, Agents. Wraverville.
\\. 11. (.1 illitl, Agent lorSiskiyou county.
Child A' Worllien, I'laeei 'iID•.
Rice, Collin A Co.. Marysville.
R. K. Stark . allier, Stockton,
II. ShurtlcfT,Shasta Drug Store,Shasta
W. II. llruiier, Sonora.
Justin Gates, Jr., Sacramento.
Dr. R. W. Carr, Downiuville.
Dr. John Lark, Nevada.
Dr. W. Gat lilf, Yn-ka.
Dr. .1. II. Winston, Los Angeles.
AVhiiUy A M01 •, San Diego.
Gi i rge L. lov. I'urtland, (), T.
July lib lf33.

.
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TIIE ELECTnO-CilEMICAXj BATHS
(> F D R. B O U R N E ,

Southeast cor. of Sansome and Commercial Sts. opp. St. Nicholas Hotel, San Francisco,
\ r ,. rtii cting Die in«>.-1 extraordinary Cures of Fever and Ague, Intermittent and other Fevers,

Jnil ml ;<'< . Din n-' - of i lie hive r. Kidneys, the (leuital and Urinary Orpins, all SexualDisorders, Par-
alysis. Near 1 1 ji:i. including Tie Doloreux. Stiff Joints, and are also employed with astonishing suc-
cess in DISH ASKS OK T11 K KVE, Also, all Indolent Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings, Abces-
ses. Cancr of the Womb, all other ufi'cctions ot the Womb, and Cancerous Attentions generally,and
Scrofula. These Baths seem to he Nature's own chosen medium for effecting cures where all other
means would fail without them :and prove beyond the possibility of doubt, to all who take them, the
iniquity of M< dieal practice which poisons the human system by administering to it calomel, arsenic,
lead, zinc, iron, antimony, quinine, iodide ot potassa. and a w hole host of deadly drugs which re-
mainin the sy-tem. and are EXTRACT ED UV TilUSE PATHS.

During nearly fifteen years I have never given even a solitary dose of oil or salts, much less any
POISONOUS DRUGS, or herbs, and have neverseen a case in which they were requisite if Water
Treatment was employed. When will the people cease to he such simpletons as to hire men to POI-
SON and 111.Kill) them, while they also retain on their statute books laws against poisoning, maim-
ing and blei ding UA'I I I.K ? Are the members of the human family less worthy ofprotection than
animals .' I a>si i t in the face of the entire State and the world at large, that there never was, is
not now, ami never will be, a ease in which calomel, crude mercury, quinine, arsenic, lead, zinc, iron,
antimony. iml,no. or any other POISON, should have been, or be,administered to the human system,
or in which bleeding, cupping and leeching was required; and further, that hundreds of thousands
till premature graves through an ill-timedor over-dose of salts or oil. Let the people"ponder on
these things, and it the poor and deluded victims of medical rascality desire health. I pledge the
honor of one manat la t. that I will so employ NATURE'S AGENCIES of Good Food. Air, Pure
Water. Kxcreisc. Clothing. the Klcrtro-Chemieal Ruths, and the Sleeping and Waking Hours, that
without a particle of NASTY and POISONOUS medici/ic, I will so arouse tile powers of their sys-
tems dial if there be any strength left they shall speedily got perfectly well in body, with minds so
expanded to the peiviqition ot natural philosophy, as thereafter to cause them to set their faces a-
gainsl ill professional rooties or fools, and awake them to a knowledge of the evils of entrusting
their own vital interest to the keeping of others whose interest must ever he antagonistic to their own.

Addle- . bv letter or personally, Dr. BOURNE, Water Cure Physician. Sansome street, opposite
St. Nicholas Hotel. San Francisco, importer into this State of the FIRST and ONLY apparatus for
giving these delightful and beuelieiul Electro-Chemical Baths.and whose experience in their use war-
rants him in speaking of them in the terms he employs. They require great caution iu administer-
ing them, anil Dr. Bourne never entrusts that duty to others, thus avoiding all danger.

So many lyingand forged certificates, and PRETENDED editorialrecommendationsare pub-
lished. that those triitliP.il statements of facts wi icli Dr. Bourne could oiler, are withheld, rather
than any should suppose sliuy were merely “ got up.1 '

'ousiiltalions w ithout charge, and charges very moderate for the benefits conferred,
j/.ii Qf H lv CL RII- SL RE C l RE —til curable.) is the motto of Dr. BOl RNE.
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I’loMIKK WATKIl CUKE INSTITUTE,
soi mi; wr ' oi:m;;i or s vxsoiie ano roMMi-.ini.w. stbbhts, oitusitu ;>t. Nicholas hotel, has fkaxcisco.

DR. BOURNE, WATER CURE PHYSICIAN,
Having every facility for the eientilic administration of Water Treatment, offers the advantages

of this natural.' rational. ; ml nun l ellleaeiou-- mode ot curing diseases, to invalids, in either acute or
c1,111j,‘■ I,,.., of sullerin . and especially to those laboring under the RUINOUS EFFECTS OF
(.'ALOMEI.! and Drug treatment generally.

Th u or poiso meric in to wallow or pay for, ai Dr BOI RNE does not ad-
min -;, i an . v. i.atev ei nor bl i d, eiifi or leech ; so it is not only the BEST but Oil EA PEST system
tor ivsinialion to 1 ea'.tli.

, , - l,i l'broil',e or Acute Rheumatism. Diarrhica. Fei er and Ague. IsthmusFever, ALL Nervous
iin'il Sexual ,ti . 1.1. r ill fact, in all « uses, the WATER CURE is of UNEQUALLED VALUE.

Apply p 1 rsoually, or address by letter, ns above.
PAR T 1 C U I, A R NOTICE

n,'Digger Indian ! Turkisii. or Egyptian • Steam Baths,' the invention of barbaric
i tin i l-A’IL Cl iNSEQUKNCES to Weak Lungs, Palpitating Hearts, and debilitated

gut; live ( To. an a an not Water I'ure, and bear no more relation to that glorious sys-
:i (iorse to a red herring, notwithstanding all the fal e n•presentations to that effect.-
is tin- Pioneer and onU Water l ure Physician on the Pacific Coast, and is daily dem-
. k.H in lb: o t with the highest succe- curing those whom the medical fraternity had

plum ,i ulaio-i la vond the coniines of hope ; such being the general character of the cases demand-
ing and receiving relit f at his hands. Let them continue to come end be HEALED, and converted
to this wiser and better way. sep20-noJ5.

The < Itussii
minds—with i
Dig. stive and
tern tl ;n lb"
Dr. BOl RNE
on trati g Si'-t

(il{ ATITI DK IS Til K
COMPLETION OP THANKLULNESS.
riMIK ingratitude of man to his fellow man fs so

I often met with in life that testimonials,
prompted by the liner feelings of the heart, are
oasis in the life of those who saerilice their best
days in philanthropic devotion to the alleviation
of the ills offrail mortality. Empiricism flood's
the columns of our press with fraudulent and (ie-
titious letters, singing panes to the worth of their
own egotistical charlatanism, llelow we append
a letter from a worthy man who, a brief period
since, seem d destined to “shuffle off this mortal
coil; - ’ who looked forward to his dissolution with
that pleasure which only those weighed down by
the heavy hand of disease can. Contrary to hope,
the ability of a skillful physician has restored him
to his former health, lielieved from his terrible
situation, and inpelled by gratitude, be makes
known his eu e ami rent dial agent, and his state-
ment is authenticated hy a Notary Public. The
demands of society imperiouslycommand its pub-
licity, ami d, L given more to warn the unwary
than to joutul the praise of a physician of whom
scores of like cases can he cited :

CERTIFICATE.
Tim undersigned desirous of acquainting those

who may lie unfortunate enough to he similarly
afflicted, where a permanent relief of their suffer-
ings may be obtained, feeds it his duty thus pub-
licly to express his niost since re gratitude tee Dr.
L. ,1. Cznpkny for the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to tine vicious practice of uncontrollable
passion in youth; dopres-ed in body and mind,
unable to perform even the most trifling duty im-
poses! upon the dally avocations of life; I sought
the advice of many pity iciiins, who at first re-
garded my disease us oftrilling importance—hut
alas! lifter a lew weeks, and in several instances
months, of their ti’ca!."mnt> 1 found to my unut-
terable horror that insteadof relief, Jf‘“ symptoms
became more alarming in iheir torture; and,
being told by one that my disease being princi-pally coniine d to the brain medicines would bo ol
little consequence, 1 despaired of ever regainiii"
my health, sir. nglli and energy; and ns a last re-
sort, and w ith hut a faint hope* called upon Dr;
I,. .1. ( zupkny, who, after examining my case,pr . rib: d some mi dicitm which almost instantlyrelieved me of tin dull pain and dizziness in myhead. Encouraged by this result, 1 resolved toplace myself immediately tinder ltis care, and b\a strict obedience to all his directionsand advictmy head became clear, my ideas collected, tin
constant pain in my back and groins, tbo weak-
m > ol my limbs, the nervous reaction of ntvwhole body on the slightest alarm of excitementthe misanthropy and evil forebodings; the sclf-di-ti u-l and w ant of conlidencc in others; the in-enpubdiiy to study ami want of resolution; tin
trightlul, exciting, and at times pleasurable
dtf.im> at liielil, follnwtd by involuntary dis-i h ; ; , have all dhanii-ared* end ill fact ill two
mouths after having consulted the Doctor, I felt
a- it m plied by n new life- that life which, huta .-Iiort time ago, l cunlomplatutl tu end by myow it hand. ' J

1' tth a view to guard the unfortunate from ful-ling into the stun s of ineomiietentqmieks1 deemit m,\ dnt\ to oil r tliis testimony to the meritand skill of l>r. C/.ipkay, and recommend him toall whu may stand in need of medical advice,bemg assured by my own experience, that oncejtml r hi.-- cure u radical tuul permanent cure willLf J fLct. tl. ti, F, FI 1,11MORE,Mat""! i al i fiii'ii ia, county of San Francisco.—tsub.Tnb. ,1 ami sworn before my. this 17Ui day ofApril, a. n. 1S5C. *

(Signed) JOHN MIDDLETON, ft.. «,]
. Notary Public,

l\r - T. J- D ■'apk tv's Medical and Surgical
Institute is at the cornerof Montgomery and Sac-
ramento streets, San Francisco, Cal, flic Doctoroffers tree consultation, and asks noremunerationunless he effects a cure. n‘J7-3ui
VJ1 ■ > *•’ M A I OIIRIKEA, OR i.t it ,\ |, \\
> tie Nervous Debility Low Spirits. Lussi-

tmlo, Weakness oftlie Limbs and Hack. Iml i pn-
silioli and Incapacity for Labor and Study. Dull-
ni s S of Apprehension. Loss of Memory, Av. rsion

to Society. Love of Solitude, Timidity. Soli dis-
trust, 1)i/z iness, Headache. Involuntary Jhs-
cliargos. Pains in the Side. A fleelinns oftlie lives,
Pimples on the face, Sexual and other infirmities
in man. are cured without fail l»y the ,io-sl! > (

hrated Physician and Surgeon, L.t /APKAi.
Ilis method of curing diseases is new. (unknown
to others.) and hence his; real success. All con-

sultations. hv letter or Otherwise, live. Address
L J CZAPKAY, M. Ik. San Francisco, ( aU»v
nia. n'JV-hm

DR. L.J. CZAPKAY'8
Grand Medical and Surgical Institute,

AltUOltV HAU. Ill'll.lUMi,

Corner of Montgomery and Sacramento streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

ESTAiiusnKr) roll tim: i’kumaxknt i r hi: or au.
ritIVATK AND CHRONIC DISEASES, AND TUB

KiTi'iiEssiox or qi'.ut;i:iiv.
Attending and resident physician. L. J. CZAP-

KAY. M. 1*.. late in the Hungarian Rovoliitionary
War, Chief 1’hysician to the ‘/Olh Regiment of
Honveds. Chief Surgeon to the M Hit iry Ilospitui
of Pi sth, Hungary, and Late Leetui or on P i

cs ofWomen and Children. n27-3in

rpo T II E AFFLItTI I). I 11. L. J. CZ\Pf
I KAY, late of the Hum erinn Army, nml eliic-

pliysician of the Hospital of I’e-th. i 1 1 blidicd
in the city of San Francisco a MEDICAL 1NSTI-
TCTF for the treatment ofdbea 1 oftlie Lrain-
I,lings. Liver, Stomach. Kidneys. a d (lenito,
Urinary Organs. These hi- 1 d die Doctor
has been induced to add in consequence of the
daily evidence of the evils com - ((JK-Ilt upon tllO
malpractice generally pur-iied by advert egeni-

jtirics. wliose conduct exvnipidi' - t!ie trulli that.
•■Man's inhumanity to man nmk omul i 1 lious-
ands mourn.’’

The Doetor's thorough knowled •• of the prin-
ciples of Flu sinlogy and Putliol" y. ; ml the mo-
dusoperand! of the agent-- embive- d in our Ma-
teria Medica. is a guarantee of liie a- erauce that
all will lie treated in accordauee with the eslub-
iished principles ofMedical Seieno-. and the im-
provements made therein. The gradual aeennm-
lation of valuable information ince the day of
Hippocrates, and the exclu ion of such iigenls ns
have proved inert, have loll the r o:l.ir prac-
titioner the means wlierewilii to conical .niece-, .v-
fnlly the ills to which If it i - le'r. i I pi chilly is
til is true ill reference to Ills: lir.rn h of re- .'-t-i • ■ lice.
to which cupidity lias invited eh- eke 1 w; . much
to (lie detriment of the unte :o.iale a ale - d 11 Ions.
With n view to counter,iel tlie ei ! uhVJi (low
from this source, the Doctor is : npv to civ the
guarantee of a safe, sj, 1 d auui- - 11.il cure, to
nil who may seek his a 1.1 . . e .. up: 1 im-
munity from evil after eoa , qu an

H.often happens that tin* ;• t. 1 1 m livo
passion lends to fearful cun- ipi ■••• 11 1! 1 the
aid of the physician i- made •■. .'1 ! I" ari t
these certain and ruinous r, \ v : the
symptoms arising rrom tli • the full ing
may be eiuuneraf il: Coafii : .1 . of
memory, destruction of tlr> il 1111.
timidity and Iicadach . I■ - , 1 ,1 , ,1 ■ >, par-
tial mid complete deni •nti 1: lh 1 i.-r-
lililiiiting in death. For the . ! : • a of the e
symptoms, and tie-aw 'd ,.! 1 , on
sequence, the Doctor 1
unices iii all ease pi,.

I a I)ysentery. Diarr! ms,
and other disease ineid at 1.• 1 i m-
rmicc is given of speedy ivl! Mi. . earns
iiy letter or otlieni i-e ti ■ p,

DR. L. .I.t <A i’KAY,
Medical Institute. An 1 0 v ! : II I 1 1 u r, cor-

ner of Sacramento and Momgom tv mivcI Fan
Francisco. n2T n

rPRIVATE MEDIC AL \\!» F! '• I<' sf,
STITL’TK. Dr. f'ZAI’K dralli n

tinn to the followin' .'iisil.idh , in 1, t, , m.-ig
of which he gimrnntees a cure: DM • .si-, of the
Brain, such a - Kpili p y . Ap >pl • . t.’ 1 liing ot

din'-
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in ttii'
op: ell

'1 a ho T

ind ait
map

I.uiigs,
r spas

a "1 i'll fei' iis ot
of till 1 . I.

of the I.'i er,
Ducr.i. .lauudice,

1 • aiie. ! ion- -a. ii
and iateriih .u g

di.-or-
omaeh.

hlood to tiie head, i 11II. 1111111;'o.i
tissues, partial and eouiph t - para!.? a:
ly. and all functional d 1 in ■ m .0 a,
of Memory. Aversion to Dm tv. M
Timidity, Xenon- 1/ '' ura.l , ,
selfdistrust, gidditle - . In ana. a- I
ears, confusion of i<l< a . love
illusions, disturbed sleep a ,|

and study. Also in di a » <,1 the I.,
passages, such as Tutu villas d' , >
tion, Fneiimonia, nr inti laaiai inn n.
i’lenrities or IMeiiri-i. A :lnn 1.

rnodie. Bro icliilis, L
('utnrrlml nfleetions. AI d
Congestions of the Li 1 • r. \ III
Calculi in the Cali, lil.uDl. . a
and those diseases «!i a uipa
as Fannma fever, ililions f,v.u
fever, and till* eonseipieiiOus llliieli till
ders leave behind. M odi- . ol d, ,
such as Ciutrit;sor inllannnalion ot V |:,

Dyspepsia in all il -I ulus a ! i, ( j 1
tite and digestion. I I >, 11 1. .,,, 1.
arrhivn. Also disea of Iii ■ Kh 11
Urinary Organ . such a ! - .. i. .
Iloiv of urine, Albmninur 1 e
Bright's di- a-e. la lh -e.imp] ,
and palient do not oil utim
(Mice of (lie disease mil 11 too in. T
mini symptom- are getter il i , ,
dropsical swellings, Calculi in th • :■
thru, or Ulatiller,and all 01: ; 1
urinary organs. ADu di t
its appendages, such a • irre ulm 1
ses, when excessive, defectin'. ,,.,.
regular. Fiolupsiis. 01 lallh; ill
rilitv.< ivarean Dropsy, and , i. r d
parts, tn the ti■ atment of the , ,,

the Doctor has many nen -1.,
tees a peril rt cure in all 11... or tli
lie returned. All eoasnlut-,,;,. , l.v lei;, r or otV,:
erwise, free. Addiv-
"-7 <">'• L.J.CZAPK \V, Sun
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UI’liliMATtllil’HOiA tilt Lot \L Wl
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eases of womenmill chihli'Mi. mid 1 ’hi T Sui
of the Mi|itar.v If- pital ot'F stl, llimgury. v,
call public at I en I ion to .rmalorrliaa or IWeakness. There is not in (he ealalo rue oman maladies one inure to lie depreeated
lliis. as well because 1 fpre >nt dii trei s, as 1timateresults. The tone of the system mid,inlluence is eitlier impainal or eni;roIy d,*.p
:"o) n class of symptoms siiperinduc d that
man for tl, pci r ,,, 'nanco of any of the ord
dutiesof life. Tin; injuri, done to the jn'i
part (it 11,.;;: arfl truly lain. lituM". lad, ti
when compared to tim,-, 10 1 ■ ::s.>rlmr
greatnervous centre, and to the - •v
generally. This disease which is too oftensequent upon that solitnrv vice, 8elr-nbus(volves pathological conditions l,eyond theprehension of lh <1, but which areUiy theregular praotltl atiie symptoms most couspieium.-, are the |'a!|,
". ofsolitude, nversion to basin
e,, 1.1. distr, -ing tirnldlty, non on , , ,j
Irom slight causes, loss of memory, eonfiHiideas, innliility to reason eorreellv, |, llv .
and lassitude, dullness ofapju a|)(1anthropy. These being functional d< rmureiiare oiien the harbingers i fliorri I, rganio ] ( ,

d,„,
For the cure of this , 1 . -..ii , ■ , ,

n ,, , * I "■ all k.odit-d ili>,l - Lzapkay lias e tahli bed his Institute, v
.■ s*j " 1,11 1 rlect conlidonco upon

skill whieli Ion.,; ,,\j,|,|.;,,|lf.,, , Ul( | thorough ,Dull to ills |>r.ot.,--ii>!i lia ■ i veil. 'I l.u e who
hviihVll 1 ,,;, "' vi,l "’ ,,l,|l|Tv,nnd.i:eihn „

n,;ly I'ei'llperiile and live. AllHultations, bj Jett ror othet wi u>, free. 2*-
srii'o ! X’iY-o ! .

SIMS & FRASER,
• OREGON STIIUKT, NEAR FRONT,

••AN. CtAXiMsoo,JV JANCFACTI i"..'., i:,-,. iw „,,0t,
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